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Sadie Lynn Nagel 

08/23/2017 – 02/24/2022 

Our beloved Sadie passed away surrounded by her human Mom, Dad and litter mate 
brother Louie. Sadie was given the relief she deserved after a brave brave battle with 
her health. We will forever miss her dearly.  
Sadie came into our lives from a wonderful rescue who saved her life along with 7 
other siblings from a horrible back yard breeder / puppy mill situation. She never met 
a human she didn't love and want to shower them with kisses, whether they wanted 
them or not.  
Sadie did a lot of living in her 4 short years with us. She loved car rides, rafting, 
kayaking, yearly trips to the beach house on the Gulf, running and playing with her 
brother Lou, chasing rabbits, squirrels and birds out of her yard and just sleeping 
under her Dad's pillow every night. She was a 13 lb Scottie. Although in her mind she 
was 130 lbs. Our hearts are broken but we are forever grateful for all the memories, 
unconditional love and comfort she gave us.  
We are also so very thankful to the University Of Wisconsin School of Veterinary 
Medicine for all the excellent care and love they provided during such a difficult time.  
In memory of our dear Sadie Girl we ask for donations to Paws 2 Love Rescue where 
we were lucky enough to be chosen to adopt our sweet girl. They go above and 
beyond to save dogs from deplorable conditions and give them the life they all 
deserve. Not only do they rescue but they also assist fellow rescue groups, help with 
transportation, fostering and home visits. Their Facebook Page is The Forgotten To 
The Loved - Paws to Love Rescue. If you are able please make a donation in Sadie's 
name via Pay Pal to Paws-2-Love@yahoo.com 
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